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To Sing in Bend on Sunday
Fluty, communications engineerfrom the forest service regional
headquarters in Portland, todayInSDectpri camHM

Local News Juvenile Problem

Aired at Parley
Drastic action to curb Juvenile

delinquency in Bend was promised
For HttU men, 2 to 12, v'v
for dress, schoor or play. Sv

a full Bn of qualify clothing

time look first et Wetle's.

I Maximum vesterdav. fil ikmu
Minimum last night, 41 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 44

10 a. in., 49 degrees. Ba-
rometer (reduced to sea level):
10 p. in., 29.93 inches; 10 a. m.,
29.48 Inches. Relative humidity:
W p. m., 72 per cent; 10 a. m., 60
per cent. Velocity of wind: 10
p. in., S miles; 10 a. m., 6 miles.
Prevailing: direction of wind:
Southwest.

Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Taylor of
Madras, are parents of a son, Ken-
neth Eugene, born May 8 at the
Sfc- Charles hospital. The baby
weighed 5 lbs., 3 oz. at birth.

Mrs. George Shuffelbein and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Krueger left
this week for Merrill, Wis., where
Mrs. Krueger was called by the
illness of her mother.

V The Sons of Norway are to hold
their regular meeting Saturday
night at 8 o'clock, in the Norway
hall, officers of the group an-
nounced today.

Ralnh W. OrflwfnrH sunArvlcrti- -

m

All Wool Suits
Ages 4 to 12 ,

$14.35 to 16.00
Smart looking all woof suits,

tailored liter Dad's, tit favorite
brown and tan tones, herring-bone- s

and checks.

Sport Suits
$13.50 to 15.68

Checked or plaid sport jacket
with blending gabardine slacks

in, solid colors, make a neat loot-

ing summer suit, sizes 4 to 12.

mm- JI

The senior choir of the First Lutheran church, under the direction of C. J. Llndh, will sing at the
11 a.m." service' at the church Sunday. Twelve of the singers in the group are high school students. Mrs.
M. A. Thompson is accompanist. Front row, left to right: Mrs. Clifford Davis, Evelyn Olson, Evelyn
Anderson, June Nysteen, C. J. Lindh. Second row, Delores Anderson, Fern Grlndle, Gladys Iverson,
Betty Lou Krueger,, Beverly Ernst, Ina Iverson, Mrs. M. A. Thompson. Back row, Beverley Wenner-strom- ,

Colleen Robinson, Harvey Jacobson, Mrs. Howard Korthaus, Florence Robinson. Not shown in
the choir picture are Gail Sigmond and June Lokken.

be mentioned. Ensign Conklin
called from his overseas post when
he learned his father was In the
hospital.

Ensign Conklin is In the Pa-
cific theater of war.

of the Deschutes national forest,
today was in Portland attending

. a conference at the forest service
regional headquarters.

William Marsden, CM 2c, has
just returned from overseas and
is in the naval hospital at Astoria,
it was learned here today.

M. J. Bush, representing the
Oregon Trunk railway, was here
today from Portland on business.

Charles H. Overbay, assistant
forester in the staff of the Des-
chutes national forest, was in the
Sisters district today in connec-
tion with timber sales.

Gail Baker, fire assistant in the
staff of the Deschutes national
forest, accompanied by Charles E.

Sport Coats, 3 to 12 $4.39. to 9.90
Bright plaids, s, herringbones and solid colors in quaU

ity materials, well tailored In several styles, sizes 3 to 12.
Official Records

MARRIAGE I.ICKNSK
Orval E. Johnson and Shirley

M. Pratt, both of Bend, received
a marriage license yesterday at
the office of the county clerk. "

The shipbuilding Industry was
America's largest single user of
steel In 1944.

v.
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Schilling
Vanilla
delicate tempting flavor

to your desserts

TONIGHT
TOMORROW
THEN GONE- - FOREVER '

SEE IT! SEE IT!

NEWS CARTOON

SEND A GIFT

lines in the Sisters district
W. G. Sheppard of Hlnes, last

night was a guest at the PilotButte inn.

.J. A. Jerrow of the Great
Northern Railway, was here to-
day on business from Klamath

Pfc. and Mrs. Edward D. Wat-
son and baby, Nancy Diane, ar-
rived in Bend Wednesday to spenda few days with his mother, Mrs.
Edna Watson and grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beaver of 1237
East Third street. Pvt. Watson isa graduate of Polytechnic highschool of San Francisco, class of
1941. He is stationed at Douglas
field, Ariz. ...

Capt. and Mrs. Melvin MeClain
and year-ol- d son, Scott, left todayfor San Francisco, after spendinga two weeks' furlough visiting lo-
cal relatives and friends.

The Susanna WneW miil .,,111
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the
nuiiic ui mrs. a. xi. Hammer, 1713
Division.

Pfc. MplvillA RAVtnn will arrlira
by bus tonight from Portland to
opeuu a. lunougn wun nis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sex-
ton, 1374 Columbia. Melville has
been serving with the army in
Germany since October, and re- -

POntlv Uac fatllt-na- t in iha Glotac
arriving Wednesday at Ft Lewis!

urn. aim mm, vein wiu
SDend the week-en- at Crescent
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolter of
Gateway were in Bend yesterday.

a Bend shopper Wednesday.
iwrs. is.en caie ana Mrs. nay

LeBlanc left this morning for
San Franr-isrn- . whprp thev will
visit their husbands. 'Cale is a
navy man, and LeBlanc is in the
army.

Starr, accompanied by his wife
anu s om son, ueorge
Vim at'it,ar1 thie tnnpnlnn r

spend his leave with Mrs. Starr's
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. B. Ander-
son. Mrs. Starr and the baby
make their home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Banks will

O NOW O

THRILLS!

CHILLS!

PLUS 2ND HIT

(iloriaJEAII-KirbyAN- f

FROM RATH'S

Worn
Last Chance to

Shop Tomorrow

You can be a shop-

per and still buy Mother a gift
to thrill and please her, if you

shop tomorrow at Rath's. She'll

appreciate the intimacy of

something she can wear, and

your thoughtfulness for choos-

ing it from our fine stock.

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 Wan Phone 282

today following a meeting be-

tween Mayor A. T. Niebergall and
County Judge C. L. Allen. Allen,
who is also the juvenile judge,
and the mayor agreed to a con-
ference between city and county
law enforcement officers to be
held next week. '

At this conference, It was learn-
ed that the officers would be
given definite instructions to en-
force city and state laws govern-
ing juvenile delinquency. The
mayor and judge also agreed to
a policy of citing into juvenile
court first offenders, rather than
the practices of giving them a
police reprimand and sending
them home. A second offense
would result in confinement of
the offender in an institution, and
the possible arrest of the parents
on charges of contributing to the
delinquency of minors.

Action Looms ,
The mayor said that the city

would undoubtedly employ a full-tim- e

juvenile officer to work In
cooperation with police, and Judge
Allen said that the county would
take similar action if deemed nec-

essary.
Meantime reports of further

vanuausm ana rowayism coniin-ue-

to come into The Bulletin of-

fice and the police station. Of
ficers were told that someone
had tossed the Tumalo avenue
bridge life preserver into the
water of the Deschutes.

A local business man told of
walking home shortly before mid-

night through Drake park when
he was accosted by two large
boys. One of them charged ud to
him and in a menacing manner
said:

"Want to fight!"
The resident said that he con-

tinued on his way, and that he be-

lieved the boys had been drink-
ing either beer or wine.

leave tomorrow for Portland to
spend Mother's day at the home
of their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hennings, and
children, Jimmy and Jane Ann.
The Banks' other daughter, Mrs.
L. H. Mills and son Gregory, will
also be a guest of the Hennings.

Mrs. Mary Borland of Denver,
Colo., today was enroute back
to her home after visiting her
son ana wile, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-l- i

m E. Borland in Portland, and
her sister, Mrs. A. R. Barbour at
1335 Harmon boulevard.

Miss Alice Brown has returned
to Fort Lewis after visiting for
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay JS. Brown, 323 Lafayette.
v Miss Elizabeth Boeckli left to.

day for Portland with her sister,
Mrs. William R. Gillenwater, who
makes her home there. Missj
uuLt-M- i pians to aueno. a comer-enc- e

in Corvallis Monday.
J. W. C. Pogue, California cat-

tleman, is in Bend today on busi-
ness. Pogue recently purchased
a stock ranch near Burns, and the
Mayficld ranch on Crooked river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tackman
are in Bond today from their
ranch on Bear Creek.

Farrell Priday was In Bend yes-
terday from Prineville.

Mrs. L. A. Phelps is in Hermis-ton- ,

Oregon, to spend Mother's
day with her son and family.

RM 1c Norman Ballantync left
last night for Imperial Beach,
Calif., after stopping in Bend on
delayed orders to visit his mother,
Mrs. Esther Ballantyne, his broth-
er, Joe, and his sister, Mrs. R. S.
Gallagher, who live at 1125 Har-
mon. Norman, who has been in
the service 2'i years, served 20
months in the Aleutians. His
brother-in-law- , Sgt. R. S. Gal-- ,

lagher, was in Bend on a
furlough at the same time. Gal- -

lagher, a crow chief working on
reported to Grand Island,

Neb. He has been in the service
three years.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. .City bus will leave hall last
timeat 12 midnight. Adv.

Everybody dance at Cii'-kn-

Ridge May 12th, old
highway. Sponsored by Lo-

cal 278 of Farmers Union, Terr,-- ,

bonne, Ore. Adv.

II CARNIVAL
OF FUN"

STARTING OFF WITH

7
CARTOONS

DONALD DUCK! MINNIE
MOUSE! PLUTO! MIGHTY
MOUSE! BUGS BUNNY!
POPEYE! LITTLE LULU!

AND THEN

"Rockin' in the
Rockies"

Loaded With Screen,
Stage and Radio Stars!

Tower Sun. - Mon. Only

Parents Talk to
Son, in Pacific

G. L. Conklin, who is recover-
ing at the Lumberman's hospital
from an operation, last night
heard the voice of his son, Ensign
James L. Conklin, in a surprise
telephone call from overseas.
Present also at the hospital when
the overseas call was received
was Ensign Conklin's mother and
his brother, Bob.

Before Mrs. Conklin was per-
mitted to accept the call, the over-
seas operator explained to her
that no military information couldr

PURE

adds

Distinctive Pins

Earrings Pearls

All Wool Slipon Sweater 3.49
Exceptionally fine all wool slipon sweater, maroon or blue, sizes

6 to 2.

Cloth & Felt Dress Hats, 1.21 to 1.98
Felts just like Dad's, cloth hats of mannish dosign, play hats and

caps, too. Hat for every boy.

Washable Play Pants 1.72 to 2.11

Rugged play pants of whipcord or washable cotton twill, some

with bibs and suspenders good selection, sizes 2 to 16.

Shoes for Dress or Play

Mrs. Livingston
Gets 25 Year Pin

Mrs. Minnie Livingston today
was proudly wearing a
service pin, presented to her this
week in recognition of her long
service with the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Co., as chief opera-
tor In the Bend office. All of Mrs.
Livingston's service has been in
Bend, and for the entire 25 years,
with the exception of six months,
she has been chief operator.

The presentation was made at
an informal ceremony in the Bend
office by H. L. Deal, general traf-
fic manager, and G. P. Mock,
district traffic manager of the
telephone company.

Mrs. Livingston completed her
25 years of service in January.

2 RUHS Seniors
Get Scholarships

Redmond, May 11 Two Red-
mond high school seniors have
been awarded state svstem of
higher education scholarships for
next year, according to an an-
nouncement today in Corvallis by
the high school relations commit-
tee. An Oregon State college
scholarship was awarded Loraine
Allen, and Mavis Lorraine Knorr
will receive a scholarship to the
University of Oregon. The schol-

arships cover tuition fees for the
year.

The most important event in

person's life is graduation.
the most important gift in

uate's estimation, is one of

elry. We present with pride
ection for young men and

f '

D
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Polo Shirts
79c to 1.39

Choice of bright stripes or fig-
ures in knit cotton polo shirts,
for boys sizes 2 to 14.

Dress Shirtf-Sp- ort Shirts
. Good Assortment

Dress Slacks
2.98 to 4.98

Good looking dres pants in her-

ringbones and solids, favorite)
colors, s'nes 6 to 12.

Sweaters
1.49 to 4.98

Good selection of coat sweat-

ers, and slipons, wool blends and
all wool, in solid colors and two-ton- e

effects, all sizes.

balance due June 19. 1945, at 6
int.) $20.00 Terms.

Parcel No. 4 Lot 4, Block 32,
Northwest Townsite Co's. Second
Add. $35.00 Cash.

Parcel No. 5Lot 7, Block 33,
Northwest Townsite Co's. Second
Add. $80.00 Cash.

Such sale shall be subject to
the right of any municipal corp-
oration claiming an unpaid assess-
ment Hen for local improvements
thereon to purchasp such prop-
erty within 20 days after notice ot
such sale:

C. L. McCAULEY, Sheriff.' 116122128131c

FUR

STORAGE
Have your furs stored for safe

keeping in a modern moth-pro-

vault.

Furs Cleantd, Glazed
and repaired. All work done by
expert furriers.

RATH'S
"For Stylo end Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282
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YANKS COMING HOME

Koine, Miiy 1t ni- l- Allied head-

quarters announced today that
annul 1,000 American soldiers
will leave Italy for the United
States this month.

BODY IS FOUND
Chicago, May 11 HI1' -- A man

was found hoatcn to death and
his liody stuffed Into a closet at
the Stevens hold today.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK OK SAI.K
Notice Is hivnby Hiven that by

virtue of an order of the County
Court nf Deschutes County, Ore-

gon, entered on tho lHth day of
April, l!Mr, the undersigned Sher-
iff will on the 19th day of May,
1 !1 r, at the hour of ten o'clock
A.M., at the front door of the
Court House In IJrnd, Oregon-- , sell
to the highest bidders for cash or
terms as hereinafter stated, the
following described real property,
located in Peschutes County, Ore-- 1

gon, provided no bid shall be ac-- ;

crnted for less than the amount
' set opposite each respective tract.

which is the minimum price tlxea
In said order: plus cost of sale etc.

I'arcel No. 1 - Lots 5 and 6,
Mock 31, Center Addition (20
down,, balance In 3 equal pay-- ,

mcnts, 87' int.) $40.00 Terms.
Parcel No. 2 10, 11 and

12, Block 1, Orokla. $30.00 Cash.
Parcel No. 3 West 20 ft. Lot 4,

Block 79, Bend Park (507c down,

Ceramicsand Novelties

Keepsake Jewelry
Leather Goods

Don't Forget
Mother's Day

Is Sunday

Lovely Summer Dresses

Coats and Suits

Blouses Skirts Slips

Pajamas Bed Jackets

Millinery Handbags
(Hint: Graduation is May 25)

and Rings
Necklaces

it's from

Jeivelers
Phono 175

Mo or slio will lovo it, if

Symons Bros.
"The House of Beauty"

Budget trouble? You may

charge.it at Rath's.or use our

convenient y plan. Wall Street


